Fantastic Savings!
Whether you're shopping from out-of-town or have lived
here all your life, you owe it to yourself to see the exquisitely crafted fine furniture at Elegant Furniture. It's well
worth your time.
ALL PRICES INCLUDE GST

El Ran
Alexandra
Sofa & Chair

*1500

KOS CAN'T MSS ON MIDWAY RIDES

Special days highlight
Whoop-Up Days week
D Kids' Day first up,
but much more to follow

the area attractions including Whoop-Up
Days.
Petherbridge has tome advice for first time
visitors to fairground* — plan to spend a
day.
Special attractions Aug. 1 will focus on the
livestock compound where both exotic and
domestic animals will be featured. In particular, there will be a miniature horse halter
snow, llama halter show and a heavy hone
pull competition.

As always, each day of Whoop-Up action at
the fairgrounds carries a special theme with
shows and admission prices geared to a particular audience.
The first day of fairground action, July 28,
is Kids' Day. Children 12 and under are
admitted free from moo to t p.m.
A free granojtand show at 1:30 p.m. will
feature The MoOatta, a family country band
The final day of festivities, Aug. 2, is Famand will include appearances by Donny
ily Day. A special wristband costing J9 will
Landis, a rodeo down; Deedra Lybbert, Miss
be on sale for unlimited midway rides. CanRodeo Canada; and Lisa Dewitt, Alberta
ada Safeway Ltd. and 2* 7 Television will be
Dairy Priucess.
distributing
discount coupons in advance for
A draw will be made during the show fin^^
one boy's and one girl's bicycle.
There will be one final grandstand show at
A heavy horse halter show, sure to be inter2
p.m.
featuring
Alberta
band Straight, Clean
esting for children and parents alike, will be
and Simple. Tickets cost».
highlighted in the livestock area.
Senior citizens can enjoy free admission to
the fair until 4 p.m. July 29 for Seniors' Day.
A grandstand show at 1:30 p.m. will feature The Moffatta, in their final Whoop-Up
Children are sure to find plenty of interestappearance, and the Chief Mountain Cloggers Admission costs Jl.
ing attractions at this year's Whoop-Up
Days.
And to bring back memories of old, a heavy
Aside from the popular midway rides and
horse hitch show will be held in the livestock
compound.
games, kids can take part in some new and
creative pastimes at the fair.
As Whoop-Up Days reaches its half-way
mark July 29, attention turns to the midway
The ClownuppeU, a British Columbiabased profession puppet troupe with more
for the traditional Midnight Madness, always
a huge draw for area teenagers.
than 200 pup)iets, will be performing daily.
The caravan will be located outdoors on the
Special wristbands costing t 12 each will go
grounds and is free to all.
on sale at 5 p.m., giving access to unlimited
midway ridis from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m.
The puppet show Is a contemporary variety show with both country and rock music,
The Letharidge and District Exhibition
salutes southern Alberta's Japanese Canaand it's sure to be entertaining for parents
and children alike.
dian heritage July 31. Displays and enterAnother daily activity, Scarecrow Fun is
tainment from the Japanese-Canadian community is planned.
geared for kids of all ages vho can make
An appreciation of tourist traffic is the
their own life^ized scarecrows to take home
with them.
them* Aug. 1. Earner Petherbridge, marketing manager with the exhibition, says it's
And new to Whoop-Up Days, the Alberta
Science Foundation will be providing handshoped tourists who otherwise might Just drive
through me city will take a braTto enjoy the
on science experiments using every day
lair and find out what Lethbridge and southhousehold Items. The science booth will be
ern Alberta have to offer.
manned by high school science students.
The Chinook Country tourist information
The Letfabridfe BMX Club will be holding
booths at me main entries to the city will be
international competition! daily at 7 p m
Jury JM1 and 1 p.m. Aug. M.
stocked with information and guides to ill
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Kaufman
Dining Set
From the French Country Collection
by Kaufman of Collinewood ... a
beautifully styled oak dining suite
with table, china unit and six chain

$

Kids' activities
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